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na which present themselves to his ev e
a2il ear. C'suallv lie traces in el-en tile
miost sensational of them sorneevidence
of likeness to colrespondii g expresS;ions of past lyears. So. whelihe wias
staltled out of a fond financial revelie
o10ndaA bN- a stri-ge itabout noon
1x piereil(r ululatioln whllichl seemed to,
emnalllte troml withlout The Lounger's
this ;1ilrhiekzenl-wire retreat-when
teehnoligical atmospheric spasm smote
Iis recoiling ear, that is-lhe sprang ulp
instantly to investigate, for the like
ot tie above-alluded-to sound Thle
I.otin-elr had never, in his loni- range
or expelrience at the Institute, suffered
before. He wvas at first indeed at a
loss to lplace the mlental pietilre wbie;{
the olitlxirsts of stressed air-niloleecules
diffused upon hiis brain. Soon. howeve\-r,
lie( recoufnized. the thl obblill memiory!
the first and only picr-killing lvhicil lie
ever llear(], ealledl upl thrii-o l ksinship
of mielodl.+r
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S MART Alecs may be all right but
: for a good, honest workin' partner
give me a man that's got his learnin'
df
slowly an' naturally.
'ELVET gets its goodness thatway-twoyear8
natural ageing,
Uplonl einerging to a views of the dkituxrb~ance-cenlter,
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whalst iimiiediiatelz expulainedl tile seeni]I
unexplailiable-one entire set of
htlvg!
bap)ipes at tile ]head of a Inatrealn
tilt
lilob~ilizinxo fromi
jils't
e>lulilln
Morgue of oldl--andl Jhen ZZThe l otinger
] ealized all. Tile N~ew Dormis wvere finWe will clean and press 3 suits
is~hed, anal in celeb~ration of tile event
its tousled illlabitants lIad~orgoanlized a
for $1.00 a monklto'r"5 suits for
Historical Parade, so l)popida an adjlllCt to college upheavals. Th1ey wvere.
$1.50 a month
BOSTON STIMDOS
ir effeet. depictina the suffer incus of a
161 TREMONT ST. Tel. Beach 858
life among- tile .1usetunl-cases, -aid ;t
164 TREMONT ST. Tel. Beach 2687
rvas, fitting that the gareatest, of these
We will call and deliver wh~ereever
NEW YORK STUDIO
Tile
to
leoated
occurred
also
It
Slhotild leadl.
306 FIFTH AVE.
Ljouiner that he had previously heard
People who know relative values in por"olnle faint premonition of the coming
the Champlain Studios' im<torui, but liad attributed tile nitiffle l1 traitureonhave
their portrait photographs.
print
skirls andl sciieals (heard at times fromn That imprint reveals you at your best.
BOSTON, MASS.
778 BEACON ST.
tile locker-room) to tile basic hiuman It pictures you "As in a Mirror."
of
members
B. B.
for
taken
5074-M
Phone
pictures
Group
aslpiratioll to sing, wahile bathing -\'o-%Nfraternal organizations and social gathlie knew tile awvfil trilti. On inquiring erings.
lie wlas informed that "Torni's had a lot7
(of trouble -etting the pipes to blows
all at once," hence the unitirinig prac-----·-·-ILC-C-I
tice; biit lie needed no telling to dtis- I- :os-er that at last t~his> highest pinnlacel
(.f coilleidental caeophlonl had been attainedl. Associated with; election time,
a certain amount of blare and~ blethie
is not- onlv tinielv bult essential: bult
tile uiniqlleless of the Dormlitorv- movinx-celeb~ration seems to bespeak a
spirit of electioneering almost alkin to
tloat of Sunimer-Camp in the elaboratenless of its development.

Special to Tech Students

"'Th~e effect oll the undergraduates'and on the uondergradulates

to come is no less -worthl considering. There is no doubt, ill thv

minds of those whol have known theme that the students" attitutde towards the larger universities of the East has been one(
of perhaps not bravado but of rather ostentatious defiance.. It
was, doubtless. a tradition handed down from the older days
when Tech wsas reallyF poor and unrecognized and struggling.
It was, the attitude of a boy who knew his mind wvas good but
his clothes ivere shabby toward the bolt with better clothes and
a more picturesque leisure. It was the "I'mn as good as yoll" defiance wvhich a-lwvays masks a litttle inner uncertaintty and wvistfulness. Of late years, though this attitude has softened, its essential spirit has persisted. The students of the Institute have
been so occupied -withl thinking "'I'm as good as you."' that they
has-e mis-;sed altogether the finer points of the other universities-.
has-e failed to see that perhaps theyr weere ivorking toward the
same goal, wvith differentt methods and other traditionns-, and
so this attitude has made far misunderstanding andl for the
ungracouls expression of a rather useless contempt.
'The spirit of this Jllne oughit to Slave a harcre influenee ill
dissip~atinlg tlais iiiisulnderstanding. It ollght to make the lnidergraduiatvs so stire of thlemsek-es and so sllre of the place the
Institute lioldls amono. tile ghreat universities of tlie wdorld,
that there shall b~e -no need of envy or eontempt nor for their
expressioll. Among equa~ls there is no condescension and no
contempt i there is onlv u~rbanity- and a sympatlletic Illlderstanding of ideals. that may be differentt from one's owvn. And
it is to be boliedl that this feeling rvill be one ofl.tfie greatest
results of Techlnology's takiilg her hlighlandl proper place ill
the esves of the w-orld."
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"WHEN IN NEED OF TRUST
COMPANY SERVICE CONSULT
THE OLD COLONY"
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Technology Reviews . Most pertinent to the Technology
student of today is the exposition, included in the introductory
commentary of AIr. R. E. Rogers, of the undergraduate's peculiar
v iew of the great eastern universities,-Harvard in particular. The
criticism is honest and straightforw-ard. And in the hope that it
may be an instrument of some Nvorth .in allaying a feeling of
contempt and self-pitr, which. regardless of its right to exist
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Interest allowed on depositsof $300 and over

ASPLENDID and complete account of the June dedicatory
JLAI celebration has been embodied in the current issue of the
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AN IMPROVED VISION

twventv years ago, leas no place ill otlr present emrironlment, wie
tir-e the serious consideration of everv Technology - underoraduate
of the article itself,
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A SINGLE BANK WITH THEE UFi
IN DIFFERENT SECTIONS OF BOSTON
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17 COURT STREET

HeOpens Today at 11 A.
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222 BOYLSTON STREET

52 TEMPLE PLACE
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GEORGE We DUNLEAVY

A good lunch for everybody at moderate prices

UP-TO-DATE

BARBER SHOPi

J. C. ITTlYLEFIELD

RUPERTS'
----(sNear the Dorms
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HEigh Class Tailor
12 BEACON STREET
Evening Clothes a Specialty

Absolutely Sanitary in Every Way
9 AMERICAN BARBERS
636a Massachusetts Ave.
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